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CrTIIC NAMn CHANGED. .
I

IVopokal fbr ruLIiahlllff,
In the Town of Mori?antn, N. C .

A WLT.KLT NEWSPAPER,
to m airvtrraa re

rolltlca, Moralltjr, Literature,
andOenerU IntcIlJgcnoe,

' vraaa rwa Tirta or

THE MOUNTAIN WHIG,
rpilK Hobacriher has cs luW to alter the litbj

tt the newauaper prisd lo be pwUialied by ,

UTC FROM LNGLAND AMI IRANI T.
Wa halt W anixaiiM the arrival of U su ke

ahip Itiiwoe, , frmn LivetIx4, ami
the w let ship Kb, Caisl. Ilof ki tt, fr.HiilI.ivro.
11m former auih J ou Hie 24th Jui-- , and list Utii f
on Um iHth.

Our LxmmIoji rlatoa by i)mhw arrival ire of the
W June, LivrqxaJ of the Vfh, and rlirerl from
Havre of lha imh, and i'ari of lh ?tii of that
month,

Tb oVbolea in lU Hritiah Pnrfiament aro clii f.
ly oo subject that ii)ir but lilllo inlereat abnL
lln poor law aiid tittup still nsitimM the 114
pnmiiiif nrTri.ira. TTirr arwavt rradiug rf the lull
admitting dienlers from Una Cliurrh
lo Uk oVgrc s at tU Oniverxitiea, Lad paaxej the
Commissi by a majority of 174.

A uteetiiux has been bfkl in Liverp.x4, wlin h,
lha an-oun- t says, was aiti titlcxj by nim of the nu4
wealthy and influential Bierchatili, fir the pirMn
of eipresMiiij; llieir grateful exkiktwIedgriMiit to
Uie King (r tlnaeniiiiMtiU eontaJimd iq hi reply
lo the Bishops and ArthUahop of tlsa Church of
Fjii;IuihJ.

No further arcounta had Wo iwivinl from Pr.
lugnL Dim Carbai had UfixU-- l in Knglnnd, and tlie

he is toeiperteiirej has bsn brought uu-d-

dicumon in the loue 0 Lords. Hi future
place of residence Las, it ia said, bewn fixed by
treaty entered into by the lour Powers and that M.
Aiemdo, Charge d'Aflaira of the Siiiih Legation
al Tar is, bad arrived theni with the treaty iu hie
poexnxi, but the contents have im4 tranxpired.

lite aloclions Cr the lower House sf the Cortm
are to lake place in Spain ou the .llhh June ; 11

believed the return will show a stronger liberal
vote than will be acceptable to tlie Court part) .'
The Cholera, it appear, still lingers there. ""

The ebx-tioti- were to tuke phwe throughout
France (exeil in Contra) on tlie 211 Juiw.
Their rexult m of courxe uot yet known lo ua.

It would seem that iimtnielioo have lieen trsna-uuUo- d

bv Jbc Cotigrea at Vienna l'i the Ueriuaii
Diet at V rain fort, to the elUx-- l tlial it lie iuliiiwiled
to the phiiipoteiitiurH'of higland and Franc llial
"tle military regulaliutn " inlelv ordered in that

hiui in Murgant'sn, and think it proper to merit um
hi reason tor so doing. A cofTeMidenr by let-

ter wa held with intnTligeut and puWic-pirite- d in.
divHuol In Burke DsmiI v, ou tlie auls)nrt taf tlie
probability of aurceaa in Ihe imoVrtaking, and ihry
eapriMiii'd iheniseKe so eiaiAdnnlly and generally
iu ihe affirmative, that upon their aolicikaliin the
Huliarriher waa iialiiced lo iasue the original Pro. '

pectus even before he had visited the place of his
iiileislod loralKin. Not giving much irrrportanea
lo sxjsw, when he conxtile red bis jriwipJel ortito.
doi, be selected "Tin Mountain Kpront," brcaib
it anrmed to bira to be apprisprtala to tie aectKSa
of emtry in whirh it waa prrxpnawd to Inraie, a -

well aa to the very humble aksliliea whirh he t il
would be engaged itf the aawluct of Ihe concern.
The Subscriber, however, ia aware that M there it
KHiieihiiig in a name and a recent visit to M

gaiUisi, where be had the pleasure of an inter- - ,
cbsnge 1 views and sentiment wrlh ba future pa
Irons, has induced him to change the Da roe of his
paper. In one more appropriate to the intelligence
and political uuhtpnidiuoce taf those ainotig whom - .
it will be established.
-- " With rejrarw 4o44 and aealiunal rpiri)rtxl1ie
Peisile xf Weatern North Camliisi, like all oilier -

f rwrai dortr,nr, tv nmufulij it (, ndd It uu thai
it rvirxj. How dilli-re- f,mn Ui uimrmcinhd avc
phirita who pTrirrvl to rwoifnia in that tra.N.
nary docmnnnt th. pro ipM of tM r,puMn party I

Th artirU Im alludoa Vk M havinir brn wrttipn t
lWx, on tU rvurtmenl of WaJimiftun, waapuUudv
"o Ml u larolmwi of U anth July. Bot Um Eddor
of Ui l&-ir- k wr-Hi-t. in ralUir Ihiano -- tJ.f U.l. r
of tha JnfT.-rooi- Dnmocraui, and th puUUr of hk
pwty. bun UuaiM puhlwhad Uiat ltbl oo Waal..
UiKtuo, ha had bmj but ahurt tirno in tno U. But,
and, whatrm might ha k"ro hi ioimd(,ul aapiralioiM,
it ia aacribinf to nocli horn to him to aay thai ba waa
t irJ!iflIii'ilher it Jt truavaaiha &iw In.,.,,,.!,
Uiat the NullifWa, aa a party, joined in dcfamataia of
Waahin(fton. Bot we can tell tlx Kavirw one thinf
wlili is Um, and will proldy abound him, i; UmI
hi favuriU JACKKON waaoneof tlm frw ami
of Arnnrka who, in that day, trralcd Uie laUnr of hia
eonntry wria baae inifratjtude.

I la 17W1, mhi-- n Vahintnn notifiKd Conjrrn J hi
uiteniioa to willKUaw from Miblic Jif' a OMnimttre we
appoint! iu th llnuan of Ki'irsnlaliv to draw op
an Mitrm Ui him, enpri'iaiive of the (fratiimla of Uie
rouotry Sir hi diatuijnudird arrviciv, and invoking th
blinwujra of I'rov Mlnir upua hi vtirrmriit. Frantic
a waa the apint of party at that tunc, be it riinintT.
ed to Uie Ihhkii' of (Umrnm, and of human natu", that
only trn voirra weri hwinl in oprKMitxin to the Ad--

dra: but ANDREW JACKSON, a iiMni.U-- r fnxn
Tennr f, waa one of Ihoae acvi-- who wpre found by
tlie lide of the hinn, envioualy amyed
igiin- - Ihe jf and 'l W'aViint'm !

It w a r,markiblr rirrn;ntanrr that h (Duan) who'
cliary-- WaJiiii'loii with "givuif currrnry to politi-
cal iniquity, and h'galuin corruption," ia now ofliriug
up fuUxne ailiilatkiu to Ihr ntun who km aeluully don
thtit thing ! I

"The United Statm Bank contract it lUlominal
nmarlra; tlio Kiau llanlu tivmblinyly fcdlow auit, Uie
country in drained of it rurreocy, proprrty rnlU in va-f- h''

rv ftir flrnii of tntot, mofi)raira-- anrt ouu.
Vfyanrt) mm ami bankniptry areeomplfHe; lawyer,
('li-rk- and oilier miltordinatra fatten on the apoila, and
many, who were lately in affluent ctrcumtaiirr, are
li ft witlKxit a Ikxi- -' to ithield Uieir heada, and rutae the
day that Hamilton projected the paper aatem."

The above in extracted from an article (not oditoml)
in the br MmrrV end armerV Joqrnal.

AltlKMi)fli tlie writer baa evidently miWd tkr fqurr,
in attempting to account for the preamire of the titmn,
he has abaiued e pKlurt worthy of Uie pencil of Ho-

garth.
Im(rire, readier, tlial ymi aee "the Monrtrr'' in a

fit of the contracting it aMominul mu lri,
and rive hundred State Banka "trwinbliufly following
taut."

Jupiter, what an iaaemblage of wry fane!
But where, during tin cmtagiou irnloininal diaeae,

do Uie " Iu veru, Clerk, and other ubordtnaten find

"poiui to fatten on r Oo and ak the ftartmairter Vie-iwr-

and Uie President' late Secretary, Mr. Roger B.
Taney. - - -

The "aSdoniinal enntmctioo of the Rank" produced
a correal dmg rrjtannion in the Trratury fur e Utile
white. Brt the disgorgement of the Iwmty-tw- u uollkjo
of Uirt year' eaienditure, oxcluaive of Mr. Barry'a

nt)U.lKW deficit, we apprehend will aoon brtruj upon
tiie 1 reaxury anrli a VHHenl contraction, vi a g.axl

"""X SM Wl1 .r,lulrw u,ff-- tl

Not long aince we modeatly put our connty apainxi
the Stale m rauung hual aa well as all other thing ;

to which our brother of Uie Jatkam (Teun.) Truth
Tcllur. wiUj a tiU greater .etrelch of Bwdeatjy riylie

- y V ii .1.' :

'1Na,,u'"- - 1 ,L
d wr river, in lyw county, wa. cut down by CoLi

comiminitHw, are more or ksa divided but, in r
UIkni lo National Polite- - llie danger to the av
litulion from iheencrrav bnHniKof power, and the

isiexsily of prwrving oniiiipaired Ihe Right (if
ihe States, as I lie isily safiguard of Liberty --the
Subscriber heard, among the inlclligvnl and high.
niiisled r nwiiM'ii of the mountain regmn, but one
osjiuon eveeM-d- , via. delermiuatiun to support --

their PoliiH-a- l InstiluiMsis against aggreinn, and
to hand down le their prMterily, unoornipted by

loh'ix-e- , the Liberty which Uiey nilxnted from
their Fathers.

As the first inquiry, upon a proms! of this kind,
generally in, " What will be the political clwrarler
of the paper f the Subscriber mil give an answer
without tlie lews, reserve t -

Boni and eilucaled in Virginia, hi earliest as well aa
hw mature. frlinra and oonvicLMXM are deeidedly in
favor is Us aolitwal principles cherished by hi

fidlow-citixe- n who have presided over the
destinie of tins great Republic
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r'l to be rut through ht gnxnei. i.r si e,m
umLiUI of the bile h Wa

ihe wotkirten, a iKd.lenii rnli W,
wie life was not u regular a it isirlil lo be.
A lie pM-- d be Yilo the Ihii t--

M Well afiir all your inn, 1 lake 11 ihia i
iKit tin rtxail In Iteaten. ''True, (replied lie) Cr
if it IimI m1i, I ahiaibl have Wixiiiered al seeing
yir lonUhip ln'r." .

CM l'ED LN WKDUK K, "

In lliiCoiiii1y,on Tlnirxilsr th list July, by Q Sert
Mirnamara, Kan , Mr. J.M ull ILI UM to )im HA-RA-

BKOW.V

Female Seminary.
THE EXERCISES or rum INSTITUTION WILL

BE RESUMED ON THE 1st of OCTOBER,

rIIIE price of Tuiiior1 prr riin, (5 month,) ia

IU VO Drawing ami Painting, $10 Muaic,
$ I pay able in aJ aore.

BKSJi COTTRKLI.,
Malixlsirv, Aug. 0, s.14. Prinriiml.

DISSOLUTION.
rpiIK heretofore existing bet wee u

Ihe Sulswribers lout bwm diadjed by mutual
consent, lltman having cUnns agallMt Uie concern
will iireeut them lo I . J. F. Shaver, and person
indehted to the bite firm are requested lo make im
liH"dile MyiiMul lo him, a it is dnairalJe thai lite
buxuie) aliinUd be rlMrd a soon ax prartirabte.

John w. rainey,
phi up j. f. shaver.

Salisbury, Align! 9, 131.

IdContinuation of Hmincs.
'T'lIF. SuWrilier re.pevlfully inrorms the frietwla

of llie abve csM'ern, and Ihe iMihlic in gene- -

ml, iImI ha iuien.1 iu continue tlie Carriage Ma-

king BiitueM, in all its varnxi brnnrhi-a- , 011 his
own accMUil, iu a more central and bumiN-- s part
of I lie town.

Wild this view, he ha purehaaed of Cyrus W.
We-- , the whole of his Tool, stia-- of Timlier, iiC.
and taken the shop fornwriy occupied by Mr. West,
aitunted Ix'tween the. I 'mrtlxsixe and the Western
Curoliiiinn priiiling-if!ice- , w liere he Will lie happy
to attend to all orders which may las conferred up-

on him by hi friend ami the public.
CtT The stock of TIMBER on hand i of the

moaf superior description, and hu Iwen undergoing
the eartiiiig price for three years; which fart,
aiJHl lo lite solxariber' iutinuttu kuoIelge ofall
the varusix branches of hi bosiiMt, and hi deler-luiiiatio- ii

lo give suliHlarlion lo all who favor him
with their custom, will, he liotie-- i, iiMjre In linn a

. ...e .1 - m
giMsi ponitMi 01 mo puirmuige oi eroiis desiring
to purchase first-rat- e

Carringr). His, Iliijrgir, KiilLle,
Doroucbet, Carry-Ail- a, AlC &.O.

fjr RKPAIRING will also at all time be al- -

tmded lo, nod exec4iled iu a. very rUjienor manner,
al the shorte'si ixnotildo no! ice.

Tlie Siilwcriix r charges for all dearnptions of
work ill be as nvxlemte a auv in this section of
country, and payments will be made to suit tlie
cojivenionce of purcluuerav

JOHN W. RAINEY.
.&tlubury, .August ft, IP3L . , if

NOTICE:
I . raRUAl& JJJL. 4TJjn..t'.' Klradefrr

Note, giveu bv me to John B, Mush, dated Ju-
ly 22uuV 1834, uue three months after date, tor
Fmy.RiUara.:::.:.::. v;r'";'';": - -

- vSoid Nota was obtained without any considera- -
liMi, and I will not y it.

1IIILLIP L.1 1 AKLtC
JkuguM.rl834 . 8t

- - i V " ", 1 nivrr

DISSOLUTION.
rnUK Firm of MURPHY V MOSS is this day

S. dixsolvisl. bv iiiiltiiul rMiseiir. 'ATT nerson in.
debted to said Frin are requested to make imme
diate payment.

WILLIAM MURPHY,
JOHN B. M0S3.

;T Salisbury, July 1, 1S34. ;.:'';v:c':;r,:::
To My Customers. .

THE SubHcriher, having piirchased the Entire
of GOODS of Murphy At Moss, will con.

tinue to sell Goods aa usual, at the old stand. He
invites all those indebted to call and settle, as the
old concern must positively be closed in a short
time. WILLIAM MURPHY.

Salisbury, August 2, 1634 3t.

T ''NOTira;:'r'
I WILL expose for PUBLIC SALE, at Mound

Mourne, Iredell county tm th 22d day ofAu

M t TO ..Jl ' r1. .r a 4 r,Tirs. oarau ivem. ooceasea. ciHistHtinir 01 a tamiiv
of first rate Negroes ONB MAN, A WOMAN,
and FOUR CHILDREN ; Ilouhotd and Kitchen

najilaremid sonic L'atllej "A

1A1T persons tndelrteJ lo said Estate are request.
ed to make immediate payment ; and all those ha
ving claims against it, are notified to present them
aa the law directs, or this notice will be plead ia
oar 01 uieir recovery. ,

RUFUS REID, Executor.
August 2nd, 1834. bis "

TAKE NOTICE,
IjATr inibjj,BKMUi

O. annlientionWill mndnltnthd PrrHiidenf mnA
IT" -

Directors of tlie Bank of Cape-Fea- r, for the renew-
al of Certificates for four Siiares of Stock in the
said Bank, in the name of Francis Locke. Such
certificate never having been in my poesesston. it
is doubtful whether they were ever ismied j if issu
ed, tliey were tost or mislaid prevums to the han-
dling of his paiera by rue. - 7F

"

:

JOHN POOTT,
' Executor of Francis Locke, doe'd.

July 18, 183420)', 3m
N. B. The above iSTOCK IS FAR SALE

Asdy to John St oTT,"Adiniiii.tralot of Peggy AI
tiinsj, doeeawd. "1

He believe Uiat the celebrated Virginia and Kentne. '

ly rdirtioiut and Reports of 17! and 1700, winch" """"
were drawn up by thoM great statesmen anJ palriuU
aJadnam and Jetfarwn, eontarn a tree expnmtme of tlie '1
rights of the States and of th relative powers of the
Oeneral and Mtate ttoverntnetit. "

He tli inks that the surest way to avoid eollisinna '

would be by adhering to a fuVraV constructiim of.U.e
Cunetilutinn, and by abstaining fmni the exercise ef
any power, whether rt b by the (ieneral Government
or by Ui Statoa, Uiat is m4 clearly delegated lo (lie
former, or evidently rescned to Uie latter. The con. '

THE CAROLINIAN.

SALISBURY:
iATURDAY:ti::.:;:sAUOU8T 0, 1834.
'' "

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

W thM vy-f-
k publish part of tb Review of the

jSYw Hanover Adum, and shall give the reirutiiider in

out m L A fWr warJ4, we vtutll ende or to make ruura
' (x Uk Rrply of the New Hanover Committee.

Tt subject of these Addressee M one of 8mwn

utiuuruiicc to People of North Carolina, and w

we pleased to ee tht it w treated ui rpirit of gnt-r-r

court? nd Mwaraocs than we anticipated at Uie

cuouiintcciiwiit of the eontmveisy.

THE HON. BKDFORD.BROWN.

Tin gentleman now ' trenuou opptment of

tin-- Uuit-(- Slate Bank, and or all who aro m favor of
(

We JmiuM be flail to be infiirmcd w hen it waa thai

Jlr. Brown first conceived hostility to the Rank; whe-f- it

it au ftVr of before Mr. Madison's approval of

lfH Bank .Charter hi 110 or whellier it waa before

rr a'l'i Mr. tVaird made hi cell, in favor of Ute

D.nk. m 'I"1 f Miifrfaa if the Culled Minimi, in 110.
i tmiCwMiH iinpnrtaiirr Out Mr. Brown's conMitu-rn- t

li'rill know llwr tliui(r; hcraiin it ia w-- kiVtwn

hf wan a walKi4 wipixirU'r of Mr. Madiaon'a

and tluit h liki'wim? rx-r- all hu pow.

er id fvK if Mr. ('rewHird, and in of)ilin to (Sn.
notwillnrtaiHlinjr Mr. Mxlmm and Mr. Craw-Uti- l

crc buth adviratw of tin-- Rank. II ought.
tliiTiCin-- , to l th 1'iupli iifNTirtirCamliiia" wlir
ww hcli'a h hail iwrn, of Intr, ttiat raunr him to rt

riitiri' In "Id iipinMinis and Ijithiu', all al onr", wieli

liiiMMm ciM'iiiy of lli lUuk, w'hi-I- i riTi-m-- an w

I, th appnJmtum f MiX h and'Craw- -

..rJ, w lio 'r Uw fivorrtn of Mr. Umhii.

STATE ELECTIONS.'
In a w Coiiiilitu III' Elation WiTt! Ih'U last wi'i'k.

all Un1 rftunm w Imw riiviml, and

umiUl to' r'd '" rn-'-i- from uur IVk-ikI- (alcmi'ntK

o! tli- fsiilU ililitli'-- r roiiulKii.
Gianvilk. Jan Wyclns iaU ; Kobxrt Poller,

ShinIv Harris ('oiniiwmti.

I'nankl in J'wui l 1 1 kill, Scnatei Willam II.
tliilln, aud JtMtHi Md4'lin, Coiiiiiwiiia.

W irrrii. WVMoii N. FU.irdisS-iiaU-- ; John Brafjr.

I'l l Tliomat '. JtidkiiiM, t'oiniiioii.
Siiimrl ArriiiUm, St'iial'1; (Iiroff,". Rtxldi)-- ,

...I r'ord Tivlur. Coinrnona.
Hurdy r'lowens Jolm VV. I'otU,

jii Turuvf Ituuiu, ltuiiunuii. .

Cj Vi had lio; that tlm mad couro of th" fiina-l.i- .t

al th' North had hwn ch'i ked, but it

-- ulijoiifd artt. 'n', frtmi Uie ITiilinU '.pliia Cotnincr-- v

I Int.'llit'. nr-- r. of tin 'J6th ull., Hat tJiry proceed m

It guen u.1 iiiifei"nel pj.nmire, however, to mute '

tint the more d- i- re.'t. palr.r. and influential portion
.. .. . . .... V! ...L I -t ...k .

fll Olir lellOW-CUIife- ai Uie limui, lr lauru mit.ii

a'vid aaliliit the laonticn an entitle them tuuur warm-- v

gratit'fl".
thb DiHoamifl.Ka l" 1'TIOl.

It eeme Uat the faiutic w In i call our Saviour a ne---

um' h.i tiiino:iei W1J.inM.u1 ax a; Tobher. who week

to v ioldle harure "by 'imCHirajt Ili2 lllterniarrrgTr - be

tlie Une, ew.te inxurrertion at the South, and involve
. -- Uu, air. in all 'lU liorron, of a wrvile war-l- heae

orVnlrr!". tuvlinen, uarulHiawl by reecni evenu.
'

Hi? their Incendiary iewui tlie connuim;ly. Tlio
f .11 : it i i II.. reilntiil : I

iu vijirur iittu iii"-.i-n "a i- a-

SUnery S,rty anil be hold at o'clock Wnorruw
hw1i" at Uie new buildiml In 1 Iaynta Strprt,..........be ween

"Jtirr.J'7if, ii ..ui Hjum.

Pliilad. 7 nM. t5; 1831 J. B. tiiapoin, tsec.
. .

)Vepe ii. nie,'ti.,S, whiel,jk VV'!gli.
may be ttnatbmdcd by Violence : but we reany camiot

vtmtuter&-i-tcAv- 4tw. oif.puhltc ooioo.
iVe edvwr tliosc who aie auxioiia to preserve tlw put
lic (xvico, to itav away. TtKtw moetinfs cannot cooio
to gixxL

We aineondy U:luie that the recent demonstration
of public ruling in New York, and other northern o

" lie, reapoctirij the fihto oweotrtliora
neighbiMjrii, have done much to bind the two portion
of the country together.' Ever action of till aort
avrvoB to strengthen Uie bond or gtxxl fellowahip, ami

tn .make it dually' firm on eiUter wde of M anon and
Dimiii'i Line, it au ill wind which blow no body

WiTTrc iliTOVlfvm'oir iiiionwi. foUotic"
auice we noticed tlie proposal of Una gentleman for re-

viving a paper culled the Aurora, published in Phila-

delphia, of which he wHditor during the trmy yeivra

tint followed the adoption of the present Conitution of
tlie United State. We expected to find him coming
out openly, and defending the principle of nullifica-

tion, which it- - haa heretofore been hi pride to support j

hut inNteairoftiiat, he ha hoisted the fug of Uie 'adtni--

. u.truinai, and w nous cnde.awrfiug.to iA ail h)UJlfof Uie,

popularity of Preeident Jackson, to make the nullifying
principles of the prcvatlinf politica of the country.
'I'lie double fucod P"'1"

fa.
"

8,1 ke' of interest or DomiTai :lts7 Und it civenieiit to
aerve two inaxter. are alreade claiming for him the
f."'iors of a baint in the republican chiirch, and pillar4

llhe-ubiicaarlj

")wi irt the tight hind of politteal fellowehip. And
wlmt, permit us to inquire, are the eervice Mr. Duane
hx rendered, which entitle him to the lionor and gra-luu- de

cl tuned for him by hi associates ! During the

tons of hi editoriul warfare, he was the leader of the

atvled Jaffersonian democrat, and the pole star of
Ins party. At a time when the assistance of every
?iod citizen was required to sustain and strengtften the
republic, he wa found on Uie side of thft nullifiera, a- -

ulinir Uie institutions of hi country, villifying the ad- -

"WmiWrtttlfftifll
ncters of her nohlent and bravest sons. Do you ask the,

. .,- - A i'lifiJ.-:i;-
tiremertt of Ueorge Washinytnn troni wie rnwraiinu
chair, a man, of whoee uhspottod virtue had he

W4rwmllet the, iie..would, never have
ventured so recklessly o asperse.

The above is from the Western Weekly Review, a
paper published in Franklin, Tennessee, and zealously

devoted to Genl. Jackson.
It is gratifymg to find, amidst th 4uplicitof the

party, one Editor of talents, wbo baa the'nonesty and

candor to avow, operiTfi'bia principles, and to repudiate
those "double-face- d political dealers," wbo shrink from
awh an avowal

- The Editor of the-- Review supports the administra-

tion with some consinteBcf. yben &erProcution

strrrrtqw pnwtr, aa rt M cillrd. If wwe to be dreaded-"- --'

than open force, because its encroachments are so silent .
and gradnal asto efcrte little'rVrno lppreheniiia,w hrte f-- ;
at Uie aame tune thsy are undonnuung the Very fbun.
dstiiiua of rajr yUrn.,CUy.frem whiA xhl galKii lejw.v, aud

"''T P"0 hxh were taken. Oue Cab, a lait u
'l,"e W' tPe by an aperture in the (tump. Thin

city cuiicorn lite IhcLaloi', and being an internal
aflliir, the (lerinaii Ih-- t cannot ackonwbxlge tlie
right of uiterveiilna'i 111 tlie matter awuiuud by
Kiigtund and Frai e. 'Flan AugJnrg tiutrttt says
it remains to be seeu wbul nply will be giveu to
this coniniuiiication.

A war U lwocii tlie-- Porte and .Melteiur. Ali of
F.gy: is now curn-utl- p4teii of, iuxtigalial, llto
Frcuch paper of cuur! say, by RuiMia, with is

views. We place little cixifsleiwe in ihexe
snerulutiiNi of the Paris JiMirnalisis, for ever in-- e

the Kiixsiun camiKiiirii, Kuxxia is on nil ocrssnNie a
Lubeur in tlteir eyes. Tlie only indiratiMis of
hostile iiHiveiiH'itlx in tlie l'4wt of Koroixt is the
rollertKHi of a large F.uglixh and French rh-e- t at
iapoli.

(&" There is aamettiing to Oie txe-t"io- o (hT now.
er thut lot awMiderlul etli-r- t upiii the lm-- - bimI

servile. e are struck with tin when we see (lie
spirit with which the collar press receiw-- the 110
count of the detsiiitiituHi of Clliutt's Idol. Tlie
New York F.vening Pt evidently regards it in tlie
anme light that a religitxts tmn woohl the mmjee
of the Suints, or any thing coniiected with religion.

cnnxidem it ax eimllv sacrilegious; a if'sorne
one had taken oil' tlie heed of the figure of I'uul ;

and it Uuniingly aki the Journal of Commerce, if
some villain shisild saw off the bund of Ihe figure
of St. Paul, at the chureh of thut mine in Ihm ritv
of New York, would the Jisirnal of Couiiik-it- c

be equally Tenrry to divert-it- s reexiers with a fce
tious account uj the nuttier I - ,

We a newer Ibr Ihe Jisirnal. 8l. Aim! re w and
St. Puul re not eaclly of the snme clavs. A g'yvl
man tuigbiiutl Lurl ai CoUCUipl 'aUowU Ui Uux laX.
ter, whilp lie would laugh at the "strwing "applHMl
to F.I j lot r "Id" and tbo Posts " Suiut."ii.
ltd State TeTegrnjpK. m

-

" (msi'ikt Wki(.
' " V...".'

APPOINTMENT OF MEM BERS OF CONCRESS.

The Evening Star say Jucksoil was ail bonnet

that to appoint members of C'Migrem to olhce, was
uiaking " corruptiou the order of the day ;" and
moreover, Uinl he wns honext when lie came into
office, and until he waa entrapped by tho Albany
Regency arsl Kitchen Cabinet, who laughed him
out of his scruple. Of this we betie'v oiily a tyther
The Hero, we dare say, was as ready to enlarge
and strengthen his power, by making "corruption
(lie order of tlie day," an tl w cuUiI wtrc to pirwpoxw
it to him. We s-- e neillier tlie legal nor moral
propriety of shifting the odium of Jarksiaii's (detes-

table measorw upon the Kiteheft Cabinet; 4n thut
letter to the Tennessee Legislature, followed as it
has been by tho constant practice of violating its
injunctions, we see no evidence of honesty, but very
ample evidence of a fraudulent electioneering trick.
Noah puis the following siieech into Mr. Van Bu-ren- 's

mouth, which if not actually delivered, waa
certainly distilled hint by hint, into toe President's
.ear,. --- -

"How can you expect," say Mr. Van Buren,
" to administer this government without appointing
rrienibs oCongr!ii"ld office T" We must carry

complisn this, we must carry votes in Congress ;

and these votes can only be obtained by office and
preferment. We require that the Speaker hKHild

and to obtain an influence over the Speaker, he
must have some prospective reward held forth.
We must use the patronage entrwtod to us to so-cu- re

our friends, and advance our measures, and
give stability to our power. It is well enough in
theory to advance such doctrines, but they will ne-

ver answer in practice." It is thus that the emi-
nent men not in Congress are al disfranchised, to
purchase' the support of ambitious members, who
MrfelTtlfeln
ildip1t'3&
It was exactly the same in the veto message 00
the Bank question. " Had I been consulted, snid
the President, " I could have presented t plan for
a Bank to which no constitutional objection would
apply." What is now his language t He is again
this Bank, again anjr Bank, but the Safety Fund
Banks. , Let the people look at these shameful in
consistencies, and ask themselves whether they
should be aanctioned, countenanced, or tolerated ;
and' whether a dynasty, baaed on fraud and decep.
lion, which violates law 'and constitution, and aims
at despotic power, ought to be perDettiated at their
hand and by their suffrage.T' "T ' 7 ' "

feitavinnJuv that ouitBg aa iiaU fi jnfriTtmn of
uteMaiaiiiuuoa... Vue alight, breach w ill open tho way '

Srnother, and Uiat fi a third, until every restriction -
Tne ItsTirTgrnaT'suigtbT and we'beconie LbTTuVteo"
to encnaichments, On this wihject, s on tnsnx.othcrf,7.1
the adiwmitioneef the aridgreat rond VV'aidii'mrton are -
uuueioas and .salulajyurrecewenU,n said be, iabii
Farewell Address, -- are eangeron things: let eer W.'"
eAxiiMi of th Cmultlulttm U tfmktmiU. - If defeO r
ive, let it be amended, but not sutTered lo be trampled "

upon while it has an existence."
"Tli Subscriber has witnraaied, with painful anxiety,

tlie abuse of precedents, which have been made to frit-
ter away tlie Constitution, until, in practice at leaat, iT"
ia scarcely like the same instrainent that eawe- - fr.sn --
the hands of the Convention which tanned it. The -p-

ractice of implying power must Cease, or our noble
form of tJwvwrnineTit wrtl arm beTTattirjalryand perkape
irrevocably changed.

At present, the danger from thai anurce ia aiucV'
more threatening than it hae ever been al any former
period, because those in power, who resort to precedent
and construction, nnfts-ranate-ly rjomea, or hate po,. .
sessed, so much' pojsilarity. Uiat Uieir aggresKrons arfoverlooked by V generous People,' and who, instead tit

Paying Ihe eonAdence of their constituent- - by crn-- (
puloo .fidelity to their trust, seem forgetful of every '
Uiing but Uie gratiftcatkin of their unhallowed ambition

"

or their inordinate riona, f
Enough has been said to Indicate w hat will be the

complexion of "The Mountain Whig" in regard to --

general politica. ,

As to Stato eoneems, k will advocate a speedy alter,
atiori I'of the Const it utMrtj, i liberal systeia of Jntornsl"""
Improvement, an enlightened eoarse of Agriculture,
and every thing rle calculated to advance Uie prospe- -
my and honor of Uie Editor adopted State.

A due proportion of Uie paper will be devoted to Ho.
FgEarwtjtitr
ither with Uie passing News of the IJsy, both domestic
and foreign; and It columns shall always be ornameoU
ed with extracts from Uie Llirht Literature nf Ik
eaaVawoh efibrte of th Pnetr end the Wtfrn
Uve powers, as will afford to its patrons tiiat " Vnety "
which is "the very apiceof life. Nothing will be re-
jected which is calculated to improve Uie umlerKtand-m- g

or Uie heart, while every thing of an opposite ten-
dency shall be excluded from its column. r

TERMS, etc.
1. Toe first Na of "The MounUin Vhig' will be

issued a soon at the requisite number of subscribnn
can be obtained to warrant the making nf Uie ncet--

'

ry arrangement fiirthat purpose; and the nndersicned
would a pneal to th friend of the proposed unJcrUiI;"-t- o

enrol their name at aa early Jay. - .
"

,

2. It will-- be printed once a week, upon a theet of
mediura size, with new type and on good paper, at Two
IMbua pet yearyalile on the receipt of the firnt
number. ".- -

. Responsible persons who will take the trouble lo
act as Agents, in procurinsr subscribers, dLc, will be

10 pe cent upon their transactions. .
Atigi 9, l:it ... R. UL MADRA. .

WESTERN CAROLINIAN OFFICE,
Salisbury, May 17, 1831. f

T yE are prcparod to execute every kind of Prim
7 in a very superior style, and our charges v il! In

as reasonable as anv. ft Onlnra rm A" t. . . ..

always meet the roost prompt attention.

iteiixtaiJOauu
eiitxra jconti'Joncc."

(r la it noaaihlul Wet), wpudcr nee.r ceae. In
ancient day if was said Mitre habitant ptare; bnt now
it 11 affirmed rrmrrWo htHtnttjaasppal."- Paniuaour ne--

IjUntrv Linit.rniWVm nTuin Engliah,' IL'A mpAnfhaf
armnrtn to lhe-ew?- efe nwn of oor fcin,
fish live m the-sea- ; but according to tlie wisdom ol
their wriamr vm, they trveia a cMba vtamwM tb. as- -

ern district of Tenneeeee. n a truth, brotiier, thy
tale hath " very ancient and fish liko siueU," and
were it not that such stories have becine so milori-ousl- y

stale we should almost be tempted to acknow-

ledge ouraelf stumped ; as it labour folk wont swallow
them, even if Uiey are told by r 7Va TUh, ....

We copy Uie above remarkable fish story, and the

cnminents upon it, from the Tennessee Weetern Week-

ly Revievj. Our brother Editor of the Review, with-

out directly contradicting Uie "Truth Teller," speaks

of bis story in a tone of incredulity, not remembering,

pcxliap. that tirtuinsUmcet not eutirclx uujike' that,
which the "Truth Teller" relate, once before occur-

red. And what Ann been, fries; be egain.
The following line from Horace will explain our al-

lusion: .
Pinrium el tummn genu haii ulmo,
A'oa qitte irh$ furrat ctJumbu.

Which, aa we bve not at Innd Fraucis' poetic transl-

ation, we shall render in plain prose:
- A firmrlf nf hes wtrs wnd on a wry nigh Klnt

tree, that had been a well known pigeon roowt.

iThis hspwedat the time y( Uie groat Jrtthtt of
insjjnw W.gwWt
a teuint of tho sealooE Fis 'wBble "scaly U
to the mountains.

I?)w7 when 'wechnider the awful' sfz tewhich
eaf-Jli- ri

cious of life they are, it doe not seem incredible that
eighty poundt, in eatable condition, should have been

found in a hollow tree on Uie bank of the Forked Deer,

soon after a freshet, nor that one might have escaped a
big at a little boy.

The only thin that surprises as is, that some of the

Jackson Editors do not mention this honey and fish""

incident to show Uie " glorious fruits" of Uie removal

.of.Uu?,d4KMte.,.tm, ,,;

N. C, has been changed to Grassy Fork, Wifies coun--t- yj

N. Ct and SUvester James appointed Postjnoster.

The President says in his Protest that he is mdivi-.dual- ly

responsible for every act of executive officer un-

der ihe Government. Suppose he were arrested and

broturht to trial for Uie of hi rcform-puflt-mnt-er

would be out be for Mkiuf out front hi doc-

trine of "responsibility V We suspect Uiat he would

not be kmg in adding another "codicil " to bis Protest

f A Fourth of JuljLToast :

Th Biiwoj'Bovar'inhey can't "Go the whit
Hog," they can " Go a-t-

v

siii:Uii.'ii"'n:yfc''':,swcjr:


